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A HiotiRlit for Today.

lUin in Weat TtaoB 
U l.ikr Modey In the 
Hank Drawing Inirrrol. Tie  Sweetwater Daily Reporter Weather

Weat Teaaa, tonight 
and Friday, p a r t l y  
cloudy, probably ahow 
era.
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BOOSTERS ACnVElTRADETRlPPERS 
A T  CONVEfmONFROMKCARRIVE
Receive (leneroua Applauae From 

Huge I ’rowda—City fan  Win 
1927 Meeting

H A N D S  AKK F A V ilK ire s

Returning Delegatee Declare Sweet' 
water Well Repreecnted at f .  of 

f .  Convention

Nine 4'ar Special Train Comea in On 
Schedule TInic Via Teaae-I’acific 

and Departe Santa Fe

l ‘ A It A D K IS STAGKD HKItK

Hlark and Red I'mbrcllae Hob Piclur- 
CM|urly in Wake of Hand—^̂ I'hirly 

Minute Concert Given

"Sweetwater’s participulion in the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention was very satisfactory from 
every standpoint; a lively delegation, 
two splendUl musical organisations 
and tireless boosting made this city 
one among the several outstamling 
delegations o f the entire three days.”  
This is the unanimoun report brought 
back from Mineral Wells by return
ing boosters WolnewUiy night and 
Thursday.

The majority o f delegates returne«l 
last night, while others arrive<l home 
today. Recent rains lengthene<l trav
eling time between the convention city 
and home, it was sUte<l, although all 
delegates arrived safely.

Sweetwater folks were loud in their 
praise o f the way in which Mineral 
Wella handle<l the big show. It was 
the prevailing opinion among local 
dtiaens that the convention was a 
great success from every angle, ile- 
spite the fact that rains interferetl 
with activities toward the close of the 
eonvention.

Crowda Hear Bands
A conservative estimate numberol 

the Swt-etwater delegation at 200, in- 
cliKiing the 30 od<l members of the 
band. Sweetwater’s headi|uarters at 
the Palace Drug store in Mineral 
Wells was admittest to be the choice.<t 
location in the city. It was the best 
located head<|uarters there, ami was in 
the center of activities at all times.

The Sweetwater Boys band and the 
Saxophone bami were the two features 
o f the local delegation that attmcteil 
more attention for Sweetwater than 
anything else. "The Boys band, while 
it did not enter conteots, attracted 
gyaat giow<ls at every concert. Band 
man and even contest Judges were loud 
in their praise of the fine <iualitics of 
the band. Hundreds o f people flocked 
about the Sweetwater hcadqparters 
daily to hear the band play.

I^ e  Saxaphone band was a favorite 
vaRh the entira convention. ’This or
ganisation, which is probably the only 
one of its nature in this entire section 
played from daylight to dark, almost. 
The crowds wouldn’t let them stop. 
Humireils of requests from various 
delegations for special numbers were 
grante<l by the Saxaphone artists and 
all hotels in the city were competing 
for concerts by the ban<l in their re
spective lobbie.x.

Sweetwater ma«le a better showing 
at the convention than the majority of 
towns, it was declarmi, being excelle<l 
only by delegations from Amarillo, 
the convention winning city, Wichita 
Palls, Snn Antonin and Abilene.

1'owns Pledge Support
“ Sweetwater can hav*e the next con

vention, 1927, If tlic city wants It,”  
was the universal veriiict o f local 
boosters <̂ ho were close spectators of 
this year’s convention race- Wichita 
Falls, which had a parade in Mineral 
Wells four blocks long, will be one of 
the strongest competitors at .Amarillo 
next year. Sweetwater, however, 
through boosting and work of local 
delegates among the Mineral Wells 
crowd, already has the pledged sup
port of over a score of towns in this 
section and it is generally agreed that 
this city will win next year providing | 
the convention is badly wanted. It 
will take the co-operation and whole 
hearte<l efforts of the town as a whole 
however, many stated, to get the big 
event.

(  Ity Well Policed |
Delegations from everywhere de-! 

dared that Mineral Wells deserved 
credit for having one of the cleanest 
and best conventions ever helil. Prac-1 
tkally no lawtersness existed. It waa i 
declaretl, ami the city was the bc.-l. 
policed section in the entire state dur
ing the three days.

Several Sweetwater people were out- 
stamling In activities o f the convention. 
Jack Yarbrough, .Nolan county sheriff 
and typical West Texas officer, gave 
his aid to the police department in 
Mineral Wells and was active in keep
ing down lawlessness during the con
vention. John McCunly, secretary of 
the Sweetwater B. C. D., was one of 
the busiest men In the city. He pre- 
shied over a dinner and meeting of 
West Texas Secretaries held one night 
■luring the convention. McCunlay will 
go to Merlin May W. 29 and .'10 to the 
annual meeting e f the Secretaric'*’ or
ganisation and U slated for an aildress 
at that time. M. C. Manroe, Harry 
l,emBir and a number of other Sweet 
water musicians played with the fa- 
n>ous Fort Worth Shriiia bamI ami

Precodcil by the soumi o f the shriek
ing siren o f the big T-P loconjotiva 
that hauUsI their special train, the 
Kansas City Trade ’Trippers invailed 
Sweetwater at 9 a. m. Thurs<lay morn
ing, spent a tuneful .SO minutes in the 
city ami departe*! via Santa Fe for 
the next leg of their long swing 
through the Southwest.

8ehe.liile«t to arrive at M, the sperial 
pulled in at 8:!>S. The Kansas Citians 
promptly debarke«t, formeil in line, and 
hra<le<l by their Itand, paraile<l around 
the w|uare, w-ith the attractive re«l ami 
black umbrellas they carrieil bobbing 
conspicuously. At the corner of ’Tlilril 
ami Oak. the band played several num
bers, and then came the song “ Sweet
water, How De Domlle Do.”  Minia
ture .sheep bell.v and other s<iuvenirs 
w-ere distrilNite<i.

While the traile evangels were doing 
their stuff up town, their special train 
wax transferre*! over to the Santa Fe 
ami the Boosters ileparteil shortly a f
ter 9:30 a. m. The special was com
posed of two iliners, two baggage cars 
ami five Pullmans. It left Abilene at 
7 a. m. making the trip over in ap
proximately two hours. The Sunshine 
Sperial was held in the Sweetwater 
yanis a few minutes to give clearance 
to the Kansas Citians.

Largest Industrial Check

/ *  / f f  <r

Picture*! aliove is the largest check that ever figured in anlmlusfrial 
transaetion. It lx for 7146,000,000, written by Dillon, RemI Company 
o f N’ew York, representing the purcha.se price of the D>«lge Brothers 
MoU>r Company. It was carried by airplane from New York Ui De
troit to avoitl loss of inti rest, which amounte*! to $8,117.60 a <lay at 2 
per cent.

READYFORMEET
Cisco Prepares Klahorsle Program 

For Convention of Fire Hoys— 
M'ill Stage Contests

NEGROES AHACK TRINITY RIVER IS 
WHITEWORKERS RAISED BY RAINS
One Black Killed and Many Oil Fta-ld 

Workers Mounded in tVednesday 
Night Rioting

A.*<K NKGIIOKS TO MttVK

liafilr .Starts M'hrn M'hile Mm .Ask 
Foreman to Have Negroes l.cdve— 

Over 100 .'shuts Fired

By Unite*! Press.
KI.DttKADO, Ark, May 7__

Caution was taken t*>day tv pre
vent further riitling helwern 
white and negro oil field workers 
folhiwing last night’s fight in 
which one negro was killed and 
several white men were injured. 
Fighting began when 200 white 

workers aske*l the foreman of the 
camp in charge of negroes, Ui have the 
negroes move out. Wliile in confer
ence with the foreman, the men were 
fire*l on from Is^himl a clump of bush
es ami general fighting broke out.

More than 100 shot- wer*' fire*! l»e- 
fore leaders of the men *|uelled thu 
riot.

Sjieeial to Reporter.
CISCO, May 7.—The fire fighters 

c f Texas will a.*seinhlc in Cisco next 
week ill what ia expccte*! to be the 
graatest convention ever held by the 
association. Everything ia in readiness 
Ih Cisco aa<l the 'Clseo people are 
anxiously awaiting their chance to 
welcome the firemen. From the a r  
rival an<l registration e f visitors the 
first <lay until the eonelnsion of the 
championship ro*leo ami awarding of 
the ’Threw ’Thousand Dollar prise mon
ey the last night there will not be a 
•lull minute of time for the firemen 
and visitors. A street dance, a water 
carnival at lake Cisco, a big harbe- 
rue, a baseball game, a three-day ro
deo pres*<nting the worhl champion
ship riHleo stars in competition for 
large purses, a trip through the oil 
ficlils, a trip through the great hollow 
type concrete Ixike Ci.-ico dam, whore 
the visitors go *lown umicr sixty feet 
o f water, the sp«>ctaclc of a man leap
ing from the top of a five .story buihl- 
ing into a life net, the reel races for 
prises of a thousand tlollars, the Con
ner Cup race, ami the Convention City 
race to determine the championship 
imlividuul firemen o f Texa.*, all are 
provided in the way of eiitertainment.

The ladies are not negl*'cUsl. Spe
cial arrangements have b*H'n made to 
entertain the lady firemen ami a lav
ish program of hospitality has be**n ur 
range*! for them. Special i|uartcrs in 
private homes have b*'en arrange*! for 
the ladic.s *luring the three-*lay stay.

A great program has lH>cn prcimreil 
for tlie more serious part of tlie con
vention and papers will be read un*l 
B*l*lrc.<sc.* will be ma*lo that will in
terest as well as instruct all who hear.

TROOPS GAINING
French floldiers I'ressing Hard on 

Kiffiaiin Trihenmen Linen— Like 
World War Fighting

EXPLOSION KILLS
One IH'ad. Many Injured. When Two 

Time Fuse Bomh** (■*• t iff in 
llr*Miklyn Home

By Unite*l Press.
TANGIERS, Mor*ieco, May 7.— 

Thn-e French columns In Moroce*) are 
pressing harl on the Rifflans tribes
men.

General Colomitat, who rommand.s 
dtuhborn resistance from the Moors In 
the left wing o f the Frrneli line, met 
his territory, but s«‘cure<l relief of 
more isolate*! iwints in the western 
section.

A*lvnnelng exstwani. General Corn- 
bay met with heavy att.ack In the Ki- 
fan di.-itrict. The fighting in Morocco 
is ilescrilie*l in Tangh'rs *lispntches ax 
assuming the charaeter of warfare j 
somewhat res'mbling that of the 
Worhl War.

Flood M'arninga .Sent Out to Rei*idmta 
of Bottom Laadi* Near Dallas 

and Fort Worth

.STEADY RAIN  IS FALLING

Dallas Reports ILM Inches in 11 Hour 
Downpour Still Continuing at 

Noon—General

By Unite«l Press.
D ALLAS  May 7.— A fl*M>d 

warniag was sent out l*iday to 
residewta of the 1'rinHy river hot- 
toms today as weather repiwU 
t*dd of continued rain in North 
Texas.
Stn'smx are running bankfull In 

many places and flfs«l* will result, it 
is fenre*l.

The Trinity river here reached the 
16-foot -tage e irly to*lny ami i.i stead
ily rising. Little *i:!mage is feare<l un 
til the stream pax-es the ::0-foot .-tage.

Ruin amounting to 3 1-2 inches had 
fallen in Dallas up to roon ami the 
*lownp<>ur, which hn*l continued for 14 
hours, was still in progress at that 
hour

Fort Worth ;cpur(e<i 3.75 inchc-; of 
rain at K o’chitA to<lay w ith th»' Ttin- 
ity river on a 12-foot rinr ami ataadiiy 
coining up.

Tlie slow taady rain J« reported to 
h*' general ov«jr the north half of the 
state and ia genenfly Wlcometl by 
farmers.

CONTEST PARDON 
CONTEMPT CASE
Stephens County .Authorities Still Hold 

Man .After Governor Ferguson 
Pardons Him

CITED FOR tONTEMIM ( <)l RT

I'ined S25t and Given 90 Days Fur 
Violation Li«|Uor Injunction— .Ap

plies For Habeas Corpxts

By Umte*l Press.
AUSTI.N', May 7.— Although par- 

*lone*l by Governor M. A. Ferguson, 
A. Green, who was finetl fZ&O ami 
sentence*! to 90 days in jail for con
tempt of court fur the violation o f a 
li*)Uor injumAion in the 90th district 
court in Stephea- county, is vtill in 
custotly. *

’The .'hcrlff and other official-, liavr 
refuse*! to recognise t)>« govermr’s 
proclamation of pardon amf rendsxion 
o f the fine.

ITiia unu.-ua) situation revcalc*i in 
Green’s application for a writ of ha
beas corpus filixl tcslay in the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals, claiming ti'at he 
is Illegally restraiae<l of his IU*ci(y.

Hike Potitponrd
Tr*s>p Thr*-e, Boy Sc*>uts, have po.*t- 

poned their hike sche*lule<i fur Friday 
night.

Mrs. R. F. Truitt ami little daugh
ter, n*dores of liurkiiey, ha- arrive*! 
to spend several day.-* here vi-iiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ken
drick, on Bowie street.

’The T. E. L. cla.<s, >ehe<lule<l to meet 
at the home o f .Mrs. It. C. Crane, 
Thur-d.-iy afternoon, has U-en p*)“t- 
poiH**l until May 14 when Mrs. Crane 
and Mrs. laindingham will be J*iint 
ho.«tesse< at Mr*. Crane’s home.

George /ibiey, Santa Fe traveling 
freight agent, wax in .Sweetwater ear
ly in the week from Temple.

Lake Fishermen 

Are Bringing In 

Some Weii^ Tales

EXHIBIT PLANNED
Serofid Annual 1 re*lers Day at Big 

.Spring to .''how A'alue of M'tnit 
Texas Grown Feed

OFFICIALS H A L T  BAPTISTS SELECT 
A PLOT TO KI L L  BIG SPRING NEXT
Plans to Asoassinate Denmark Pre

mier and Cahlnel Members .Are 
Frustrated in (dpenhagen

Howard t ounly ( ily to Be Scene of 
Baptist Sunday School and B. Y.

P. U» President—Ckmen

WO s e s P E tT S  H E L D  k LECT OFFK EKS WEDNESDAY

Swede and Frenrhman Arrested— 
Show Plans For Burning Pub

lic Building and Killings

By Unite*! P re--.
COPENHAGEN, May 7.—W1 at po

lice Itelieve to have l*een a plot to as- 
sa.'.situkte Premier SUiuning of Den 
mark and two members of the cab
inet, was frustrate*! liere with the as
sistance of Ru'.-<ian Minister Kubetsky.

Th«' su-iwct- showed the Russian 
minist*'r coinpleli- detail.- atid plans to 
set fire to public buiMing- and kill the 
preinior, Mini-ter of Jj;tice Sfieineke 
and Minister of Social Affairs liorgb- 
jer.

’Two su-pect-i, a {swe*le anil u 
Frcnc.iman, both of whom have police 
reconls, were captumi in tite stixieU 
after they ha*l ralle<l ujion the Soviet 
official-’ and attempte*! to obtain rom- 
lienxation for the propo-cxi killings.

Bert laiw, Wintero, Sunday School 
Head- Heard Is B. Y. P. U. Pren- 

idenl—Convention Clooea

THREE HCILDINGS HI KN

Early Morning Fire Causes Big Dam. 
age at Jacksonville.

By United Press.
JACK.SO.NVILLE, Tex.. M ly 7.— 

Damage estimated at $10,000 result«*l 
when fire of umleterminml origin de
stroyed three building- In the businei s 
district her*' early Uslay.

TRAIL RUM SHIPS
Liquor Boats Reirraling Umler Strain 

of Dry Navy Hlockadx'— .Are 
Sailing Northward.

MU.ST BURN I R ASH

Loraine City Counril Orders Enforre- 
ment of Ordinance.

LORAINE, May 7.—The city eommis- 
rion in meeting here thi.s week an- 
nnunce*! that enforcement of un old o r 
dinanre, rc*|uiring that all w-a,stc p:qier 
ami trash alwut premises of bu-iness 
houses In the city lie buriKMi, would 
l»e -drlctly enforced from now on. 
Mayor Riilen stated that violation of 
this onlinance wouhl be puni: habic by 
a fine.

The counril has or*len-*l an election 
for Juno 8 to *l«'termine whether ls>- 
rainc will adopt the general paving 
law of the state.

By Uniteil Press.
BROOKLYN, May 7.—One man w-as 

killed, six other |>er.-ons were painful
ly' injure*! ami scores suffemi from 
shocks early tmlay when two time
fuse bombs exphxled at the home of 
Pietni Spinelli, in the Sheepshea*l Bay 
district.

Seven! houses were bmlly damage*! 
and one was almost completely 
wreokinl by the ti'rrific blast that shat- 
tere*l windows within a ro<lius of seven 
blocks.

(ConliuMxi an Page Two)

. Lllllrfied Here

T7»e l.lttlefiehl Boosters enroutr 
home from Mineral Wells, pa«sed 
through .Sweetwater Thur«*lay after
noon with Idarii.g Kami ami plenty of 
pep. TTiry read of the fine rain their 
h*Hne town receive*! during their ab
sence for the first lime in the Repor 
ter offire ami their enthusiasm wb< 
noticeably accel'rate*L

WHEAT CROP .SLUMP.S

Oklahoma Expects Lillie More Than 
Half of Last Year's t rop

By Unite*l Prexs.
OKIvAHOMA c m ' .  May 7.—The 

1925 w.heat crop will b*' approximate 
ly ."U) million bushel-, or little more 
than half *>f last year, the State Agri
culture Boar*l stated tmlav.

.Specials Return
The Amarillo ami PlaltiK i.|MM:Inl 

train homewani from Mineral Well- 
arrive*! in Sweetwater via T-P arouml 
7 o’clock this m'irning. It was prompt 
Iv kicke*! over to the Santa Fe and 
*leparte*l at 7:.'t0 a. m.

TTte Presbyterian Hun*lay srhool pic
nic sch<Hiule*l for tonight ha- b**en In- 
ilefinitely postponcl owing to w-eather 
comittionx.

J. O. Aikens returne*! last night 
from Kra*lshaw where he recently 
shlppe*! .several ears of cattle to a pas
ture which he recently Icasetl.

Weiril talc.- are fln.iting In from 
fi.shern ffi *>n l.;:ki’ Trammell thc-e
■ 'ays. While the b.is.- arc not hiting 
t »  any -rreat extent as yet, stories of | 
moii.strous croppie and even u big I 
mall.tr*l *luck naml by :»ngler- are 1 
going the r*'un*l i.

The duck was refsirted to have lieen 
captured by Mur-hal i ’ ior. Mr. Pior 
sai*l he wn- ensting for b.vxs. , Failing 
therein, he rpl' il a flock of *lucsk on 
the water ami ea-t among them, hook
ing a big -pi-ciinon by the neck. Mr. 
Pior claim- to iiave several witne.<se,i 
t*» vouch for th>' ticcerac) of this tale.

Ijike Kre|»er, .lohn Rowland wax in 
Sw eetwater Thin-day and tol*l of se
curing a croppii' that weigheil five 
poumis ami of watching a lad fishing 
with his father who landed a croppic 
that weighml all i>f nine |K>un<lx. He 
says the croppie are responding to 
treatment very satixfuetorily but the 
l*n«s ar*' not.

Th*'r*> wn- no rain at laikc Tram
mell We*lnesilay night, but Tue«*iay 
night a -slow rain fell on the water
shed all night loi g, failing however 
to affect the level of the lake appre
ciably. Inciil*-nlally Mr. Rowland had 
two fingers decorate*! with ban*lages 
as the result of haring an argument 
with hi< autnmohlle engine. Ile wa> 
applying rosin t*> a laxy fantielt ami 
his haml was carrie*! on around tha 
pulley.

Sperial to The Reporter.
BIG SI'RING. Tex.. May 7.—The 

eqrun*t Annual I'evders Day will be 
held at the Unite*! States Experiment 
Farni here Fri-lay, .Vay 15. TYie ex-1 
perimental work ia being comiucteii I 
in co'oprrxti*in with the United State. ' 
l>*liartment of .Agriculture an*J A. 4 
M. College of Tcva.s.

Forty-five h-a*l of calves on fee*l 
for a peritMl of 170 days, will be shown 
to *lem*in.-trute the value of using 
West Te-a.* grown feed for finishing 
We.'t Texas rattle.

Several prominent speakers will be 
on the *lay’s program, including V. V. 
I’arr, Wai*hing‘.on, of the I>epartment 
of Agrirulturf; J. M. Jone.s, College 
Station, of the .A. 4 M. College; John 
Burns, Fort Worth, Secretary of the 
State Herofonl Brei'dcrs’ .A.s.sociation; 
Mr. Wat'on of Evans-Sniiler-Buell j  
Commisshm Co., ami Mr. Hughes o f | 
Swift 4  Co. I

All Wc.st Texas ranchmen, stock 
growers and farmers ami others Inter
ested are invite*!. Lunch Is to be 
xerve*! at the Experiment Station her*- 
by the Big .Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

By Uniteil Pre-s.
CLDTON, N Y.. May 7.— Rum liow 

5 bnaking up urnh-r the -train of 
dry navy’s blnrka>le, while re
ports receive*! here to<jay were that 
several of the li*|uor ships weigheil 
anchor and saile<l northwanl, proh-, 
ably writh the hope o f astablishing 
eoitinin'nleatlwitx vrttfv stinrv* point* wit- 
guarleii by the PAulexwl floK.

Government piekK boats trailsvl the 
Tvtreatlng rum Tun-xetv, wireiesx re* 
port' -Bill. 7>e Inojor pertioix o f Rum 
Itow is -till Immobile, howrever, coaxt 
guard officials said.

The -election of officers and selac- 
tion of the next convention city closed 
un active xcKsion late Wednesday of 
the West Texas District Baptist San- 
<lay schiKil anil B. Y. P. U. conven
tion which o|M-ne*l at the First Baptist 
church here Tue-day morning, with 
Big Spring being selected for the 
scene of the 1926 convention upon in
vitation of the First Baptist ehavch 
of that city.

The convention will be held at Big 
Spring, April 27 and 28, 1926.

Officers elected for the Sunday 
school ilepartment of the district for 
the next year were Bert E. Ia>w, Win
ters, preshient; B. H. Head, Big 
Spring, vire-pre-i<ient; Mary Taylor, 
Winters, cnrn'.sponding secretary. B. 
Y. P. U. department officers electe*! 
's*'re Jess*' Hill Garrett, San Angelo, 
pre.-ident; W. W. Haynea, Merkel, vice- 
pn-iilent. The tiffice o f correspocMling 
secietary for the latter ilepartment 
will Im' filled by appointment by the 
pif'ident.

Two of the principle figures during 
the convention here remained over 
Wedne.-day night to appear on the 
program at the regular prayer meet
ing service- at the church. They were 
Mis.- Ethel Hudson, chalk talk artist 
and W. A Harrell, both of Dallas.

Over 300 p*Hiple were in attendance 
during the two *iays o f the eonvention 
which was <i*'clate*i to be very suc- 
ee-sful in every way. Five B. Y. P, U. 
confi'ience- in which liiscimsion of 
young people's work was featuieil, 
were the outstanding events o f the 
last afu-rnoon of the convention.

FORGOT EMPUIYF.R

Mexican Priaoaer ( M lda’I Remcaiber 
Where He Worked.

TO II AVE KEA IVAL

Lamar Street Raplists Ilan Revival 
to Ih'gin Fourth Sunday in May

TTic Ijimar Street Baptist church to 
bf-gin revival Hi-rvice,- on the fouith 
Sunilay in May at a mi-eting Wednes
day night. Missionary New.«om of 
.Abilcm- ha.s l)«y':i invite*! to condi'cl 
the services.

A .-iM-cial Mother’s Day program is 
planne*! for the coming Sunday. A 
definite hudgi't sydem wras adoritetl 
al.-o in anticipation of the moving of 
the pa.-tnr to this field.

J. D. White, superintemirnt of wa
ter service nml M. R Tarrant, super
intemirnt of briilgc ami buihlings for 
the Santa Fc, were in .Sweetwater 
We*lnes<tay from Temple.

Mr*. George Altiier is at laimosa 
vi.-itlng at the home of her brother 
Zack Taylor an.-l family whose son i.- 
critically ill.

Mrs. Charles Klrtlet has gone to 
Fort Worth where she will visit Mrs. 
Herman Harp for a few ilays. She 
will leave soon to s;>ond the summer 
at her home near Springfield, Colo., 
after s|iemling the winter with her 
parents, M r ami Mrs. J. H. Snell.

Mr. ami Mr*. O. O. Rear of Siam- 
foni, formerly o f Sweetwater, were 
recent visitors here at the home <if 
her parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. L. Faber 
on K. N. l it strei't.

Mrs. J. O. Aikins ami little *laugh- 
ter, France*, returneil last night from 
a visit at Abilene with her .sister, Mr», 
W. .A. Bynum.

Mrs. R. A St .'Wart is ill at the fam-| 
ily rosiilcnee on E. N. 4th atrei't. J

MORE RAIN FALLS
Heavy ,'-ho**er Early Tharmla)' Nets 

.11 of Inch and Send** A ear’s 
Tidal Fall to 6.27 lnch«w

Another ,41 hun<lrexltha of an inch 
of rain fell In a hi!.-k shower about 
2 o’clivck TYiur-slay morning, arivwn- 
panied hy '•ome little hail. The total 
for the year up to 8 o’clock Thurr- 
*4ay morning at 6.27 irwhex.

The lain was much heavier to the 
east of Sweetwater but riiil not e\- 
teml any grent 'lislance weat, aeenr<l- 
Ing to the Texas I’acifie office here, 
the tiownpour maxing in the virinity of 
WfstliTook.

Mr-. Will Lee ami son, Rdwanl of 
.Arka*lelphia, Ark., MTive*l several 
'lay* ago to speml several week* her* 
visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mr . B. 
M. Gehlert anii 1 er brother, leuie Gel 
dert ami wife.

Mrs. J. E. Jackson has gom' to Dal
las to -pend a fewr ilays with Mrs. 
Tom MeWhiter.

Mr. ami Mr-. John Henson and Mr. 
ami Mr*. Ralph Henson and their fam- 
illas were gue a few ilay* ago at 
the home of their father, the Rev. J. 
R. 11en«on and family on Ce*lar street.

Jmige ami Mr-. .A. S. Mauxey re 
turne*l last night from Fort Worth, 
where they hav» been visiting her sis 
ter, Mr-, Tom Bragante who remains
(|UitC ill.

DEPOT BURNED
Kaly th'pnt at K*wkwall Goes Up In 

Smoke— 733.000 lavaa in Fort 
Morth Army Store Fire

SA'N ANTONIO, May 7.—One Mex- 
ican, youth here will pntkaMy be a 
catiiiidatc for a memory training 
course when he geD another eharwn.

lialcil into coiirt, the yniith told 
Juilge Onion that he hod been working 
five months in a shoe shining staniL 
iLiwever, he was unable te remember 
the name o f his employer, but he oould 
*le.-crib«' what he looked like.

The ju*igr conclude*! that he didn’t 
know what he was talking about and 
offi're'l him his choice o f $25 or 25 
days.

No money ehangeil hands, aixnnling 
to the report of court attaches.

Detective Baffled

Hen Hatches Ducks— Believes 
Work at Croos Roads

Dirty

SAN A.NTONIO, May 7.— Detective 
A. Hartman is not certain but he sus
pects dirty work at the crose roails.

Hartman had b*«n keeping a spec
ulative eye upon a sitting hen and her 
attempts to bring a brood o ff in the 
orthodox fashion.

At the appointed time, Hartman 
rouiit*M the chickens to fimi that ten 
were chicks and two were ducks.

Now Hartman is womlering whether 
some one ilid .some “ surreptious sub
stituting” and how they could have 
timed the hatching to a nicety—since 
■luck eggs require four weeks for 
hatching and hen eggs three weeks.

IN FA N T  DIES

By Uniteil Pre-i*.
FORT WORTH, May 7.— Ix>ss estl- 

mateil at $.*15,000 re'ulte*! here toiiay 
when fire ile.-troye*! ti*e .Army store.

ROUKW AU- T i'n., May 7.— F i r e 
*'stlv today il*. troyed the Katy <l«'i>ot 
here. The loss i- r-timuted at $10,000.

Mr.*. J. H. Moore has returneil from 
a vi.-.lt of *evera! week- at Clyde with 
her mother.

Mr». Tom Mays har j*iine*l her hus- 
Imtnl at Big Spring and will be out of 
ttiwn several days.

Mr. nml Mrs. Milford Carr were re
cent vi-itors here with his father, W. 
R Carr, who remain.- ill at his home 
**n W. N. 4th street.

Mrse. Tom Wade ami daughter, 
Bonnie Bell, are vksitliip relatives at 
Dallu this week.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mra. O. T. Brown 
Buried City Cemetery

Funeral services for Betty Jean, the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Brown, 601 N. W. 2ml St., were held 
from the family home Tuesday after
noon following death earlier in the 
ilay. Rev. Williams o f the Naxarene 
church nfficlateii and Interment fol
lowed in City c'cmetery.

NEED S( H (K)L TAX

Nchonl Funds lavw and Deihiquents 
Urged to Pay By Collector

Prompt imyment of itelinquent school 
taxes is urged by School Tax Collec
tor W. H. Bartl'*tt, who is mailing out 
'•tatement^ to all these ilelinquent on 
the rolls.

Tax fuml* now on hand are insuf- 
rieient to finance the last month of 
school. It is ^nintiKl out, Taxes de
linquent are sufficient to moot this 
situation if  paid now, Ttw ts8oa won 
due oevtral months mgo.
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iWEETWATER KEPORTER
PubUihad Mch aftvroouii kiui Sumlay 
morning, «xe«pt Satarday and iu  
wMkly atllUon on Thuraday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Ine. Entered ; 
aa MMon<< elaaa mail matter at the r 
poatoffiee at Sweetwater, Teaaa. I
MINOmTSHUTT - ....................Editor;

t e l e p h o n e s  I
Rujtinaaa Office
New* Department ■*<>j

Hindenhurg /s Cheered

SUBSCUlVtlON BATi:s |
Dally. One Y e a r ......................
Daily, Six Month* - - - - - -  ‘-•"o:
Daily, One Month . . . . .  —  b®.
Weekly, One Year 2.00!

AD VE im .-dM i RATES |
Ctaaaifled a<Nerti.dn»f rule.'* arc Ici
per word por In.^er ion; miiiiinum I 
i-harire for fimt ituortion 'dlKv L ks ', 
wailNro lOc l̂ .-r line per inaer-.ioii. , 
Card* of th.iiiW-. rii...luUo:u of n-aie-ol i 
ind In meimirium &c per line. L)i>:»l*y 
alvcrtUing rme* on aj'fdicalion to the 
offtee. Copy aliouM he in the office 
(lf Ui* Reporter not later than 6 p. m. 
on tlw day preeiHlmg pu lEcation.

Leads Yale

Any erroneoa* ren«"ctioQ upon the 
rharaeter, atanding or repotation of 
any peroin, firm or eorpontion which 
, , ,  .1) lo'or ui any of Tha Reporter'e 
*aki*-xtiuna. will be ehrwrfjlly eor- 
wvUhI ur-.n being brought to the at- Eri.uy aftern
tentlon of the publidier.

EM hiU r IHl.S l »h ; ic
‘ Si.. . .r> ll.*>\er h*.* h.'Uo.l a proe-
l unation giving a g>H>d imnuhe to 

tpetter Hom<. week, which 1- ft  for 
t)i«* period from May 11 to IT. 11c aii-J 

Enounce that it deiiemU largely upon 
(home training whether the next gt'n- 
erathm will mi'Ve towanl “ elcnn gor^ 
irmmcnt, healthy development o f our 
Economic and social system, and fair 
dealing and good will hetwe*‘n nations” 
or whether it will drift tl)wn^l "eor- 
ruplion in goveinnwnt, hitter cla.w 
coiiflirti*, anil the international hatre«l- 
■in.1 jealouslc- that eulminute In war*.” 
XmericaN eitixenshlp is willing to a<l- 
mit the firce o f these argument*, and 
will do it I b*-Ht to live them. Now isn't 
there some wav the 'ectudary of com 
mercc can set their principle t.» work
ing on the other sjda o f the Atlant.c 
to abate the hatreds and jralou ir* and 
tins.* conflict.^ that grow a.; w*hn1» in 
a neelectetl garden?

TH»: \ n T R M \ T H  
Herr Himlenburg’a politiesl rome- 

back ha pryalseed one iwetam effect 
upon worW ^dlc’nai* ThgT;* wW he no 
dlsamuuti^T CmrfergncfS next »um- 
mer. l^ lpAch^oopi'w ill lie «ktw In 

,)eavlng the region of the Khllte. Mu- 
liltlrmw ftwtnri** wW hegla to prosper. 
Stepdte|^rmief< wi^l take <wi miw 
nnrgliJ^B|>t|Hy aljbgtli 'iV*y etktoiil

f o l f l j i w ^ ^ v e  anrRHff woguf.
tink^9|i||gaU wlM n<  ̂«griA» In

ip’oJmiaml tit rjpiwy Wtwspen-i 
nation* for relief from w y  time her- 
den*. And for ym (purt li*c  yesWs at 
least I'ncle s-ind jnay A 'f any
voluntary e ffort'o ff EnrnpeN pert t' 
repay his eivlllxatlon saving loan.*. It 
1.H nor every national ele:tton that h;i 
such an afterm.ith.

Her.' If (iereral I'au! Von Hiri.k-nlnn- 
ill irotit of li. nou-“ after tlic an. 
Germ.ui pie .'i!noi.>.

eivl w-*h h. I'., f  .Ik. IlivkiT.
Gli.ty- V e R'liole* |. ill this week
Mr. ar.il Mr-- Kuril I’hillip.- and Mr 

and Mr* r-rj Clay tun m  re v <it.ir 
at IVir'i. Sumlay.

Master J. t. .i..* v. del Itr^d.
■I.

The work *n the r.uids in th., com- 
muiiitv began ta:* week.

Tri B u c h a - w a  hepp .ic in 
v'c.-.'twater la."’ .Saturday.

Ttio Ml'l'-r rh.l'lri i. the S*'nUr 
children ar«l th. K.vui.. chlMmi an- 
cbte to return to chiKii after a tunic 
ah- pee.

Ti m McCoy itsl -on, J R., were in 
Sweet»i'ater, Sattlrday.

t .  II. Monroe, jr., who ha* been j !  
fur even l we.-*:-, i imiwiMug i 
health.

Thi week conciu.li the !vth month 
o f wh -il at IJ“ T ‘: ■’ will lx-
four mure w.'s k-.of tliM tern

Mr. and M r . Kr.*l Slater were vi 
itor-i in Swi etw.nter, Kri:!ay.

Ml s> Il,.rtha Me*” are will . j* u ' 
this weekend with .'1; Ruth [feriaek 
at IVeker.

Mr. I- v  la-w; ha taken Mr. I>a! 
by's place a- mull carrier on tlii 
route.

Laura, Sybil, J. and Carnm 
Bw liaiian, t 'llff .r<l l>rl.tni>, ^d  Oliver,
Ai Ifsiinis. Jr, .\riui tjuirtt ami liorrme 
Bell and Goldie Mite Windham arc on 
the \\ list U:-'. week, 
t The Br- k* tkani played

ik.m team n a utMck -.-aine at

rrviewiii.-: tn im|>r'..iiptii narole 
•unrement of his election to the

BROtiK.d NEWS 
(By SpeeUI rurrrn>imlenl.')

M Kiiye iluchaiuui of Merkel, is 
stay illy at the home o f Mr. and Mr . 
W.liter .'-'••ot.-r .luring Mr*. .S,.riter’s 
ilhte-s. It is reporte'l .Mrs. Sr-nter 
is impisivlng -lightljr.

The Brooklyn Istrmry society met 
in Mn, Is.rrick'* rrHtm Friday after
noon. The pre.i.U-nt, laiun) Barliaimn 
w.s ahw-nt ami Mihlrerl McCoy, yic»e 
j).-'".i<tent, pre. ided ov er the meetinr' 
There lining no bu.»ine * to attend tn 
they pricneded with the program, 
V hieli wii'i very iiitere»tln<r.

Brook rotmiiunity ha* b; cn w«.|I 
repn-ifiitml at iB . jf far r'lc ffl-hir. 
h'lle;. Ch.-y all reoort goo.1 lis'k.

Rev J. K. Brig;.' e. i ; urvihle t<i #11 
'■Is .ipp.ni'tmenf, at lieekT, Aaturriay

; hf .ird .' . a:< ai.t of .-a..
, — 1

ir  ,«nil Mr... .V.s'te.- t'lavton vretv 
: • ■.■ ' ,s.*l rs F le'ay.

'I.' • 'l l  dr*. Itf's  Artn-an ami Mr
■ ' .1 ... »  OoKley were In ctweet

' t  '

■' ■' ' ’ .o ha'̂  her-.- ill
js  improving

' 'I  Mr-.' R. K. S*i.rle ami 
I Mr ilnbi rt Ilolin, were the

■ if Mr. iiid .Mrx. Elmer Ifol- 
■|. 1 fMay.

M’ - IJi-rtha MeChire spent the week

Dora th' wi k. l>wa y#on *ljKhtlyr 
.ivcr uor Uam Th'iy ij th# f'ryl 
game tiait U(u*.:. K« playw.1 t s «
*on. U. lagt-gMaft,.,*.. cvaM te iM M I 

PMkitMK- ' ; r
U tf Mt A ff ir ' ^ r i t  Ci«Uk.’,

llht-'kil i - o n ^ f K i  k ) .

^ \X S ltrt lA  *
* ** tIpeePM ^andent)
T •* ^jpHw tn t a'

V  i'C' in r"r r ilfc. -  ^  foil- 
.Sii-ib- -MRj’lr V*. .M» .1 ' f c i  
K.-'hih -Itemiie A  m * . 'i pet 
Slev.-nt h Imer "*• |K't
,S. th Ih M..1II: 'Stiwf. 
hifth riulip Craver, 90 pet. '  i , 
h'oort' Jua'i *a M Ii>vu.?ll 
Third len.i Ilu'ler.
Seron.l— f red !|o!... f 
Fir t .V'lr aii Bart.-n 
Thre-e le.-'ir.K I'd) piT. - r.t ,n ;.‘ f r : 

inic w ■ Mr.: I .vl o )IrM :i .. J ., 
Burselt. R. > M.Vi.lUii, V.. r  M.> 
hew. Barry llol* L ;. tin'- ai 
William Burkett,

M,-* M'lliv Mn„ McM'll.in tm.' 
U'i'h 'chool enlrunce exiimliratii .; v  
th ra t'.ii we k. ithc tHn a i, first

iVii-• :n rma! ilivi-ion o f e.-i-'iiy w ilt- 
in t'lC lr.te>>r''o|a*t1c learne.

Mr. ar«l H r:, t'harle. tju ett have 
been visiting in Xhil. t'e this w o k .

Hubert Oakley is h<>me fti>m t*'e 
army.

Ml-.' I ota Ott.inter visited at home 
' t we. k'< i d.

T 'le I rrtainment committee o f  the 
, Lit. .'ary ha t.'ie Isr-t pr'ipram 

\el ..r'l i-rl f.ir Frid.iy night. K iery- 
o'H* I* invited

M . II. rue Boyd v is ile ! Mr*. 
Mol.; e'.ernl I'ay- thi.- w.-ck. They 
vi;. y d  a day' i fi-hlng at Icike Tram- 
ni'll, Tue- lay.

i l ls ,  Mary I’ lyne 1- home from a 
long vieii to KH niin.ile.

Nu ther' Day i.- to l>e ob-orve«l at 
V'dan ch'iri'li Sunrlay.

Rrv. Mi'Ginnis will fill hi* regular 
ip;vii tment. .\fter one o f tho-c din- 
'r ' for wtucii Nolan ladies are fa 
III. -. . a pn gram w !1! b»' re'ulerid.

A  Mother’s Day program will be 
given at the Sumlay school hour.

.MU* Nellie Clark o f Owpltola was I 
a vdsitor of MU* IJxxie William*, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Johnston were i 
shopping in Sweetwater, Satunliiy.  ̂

Mrs, Mark Al'en wa* calleil to Mac- 
aulcy Momiuy by the death of her 
father. ^

“ A Hoodoecd Coon” will be presont- 
e»l at the schoolliouse Satunliiy, May 
10, No admission will bt* chiirgml and
every one is invitevl to be pre.sent. In

addition to the play, which 1* N'lng 
prcseiite*! by the older pupil* and the 
patron* of the school, there will be 
songs, ilrill*, etc., given by the youn
ger pupil*.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Walker were Kos- 
coc ahopirers, Satun’iay.

The funner*, rejoicing over the 
nlnindnnt rain of last week, are very 
bu.«y thi* week ‘‘making hay while the 
sun »hiiM‘s.”  -Mo.st. o f the land wa.* 
in good shape ami quite a bit o f plant
ing has t'cea done within the past few 
diivs.

DREfiS UP
You'll Feel Better— It Will Be 

Morth the Money.

WiBttcrts a y ^
tfa MBN S FUn»N^.HJN^CIIJ

R.*»«.)tK « lOr * * *'g.i<K.K'< >ls>*JWCXJ**K)(X>u>i'.»lSf.HgU« XXga >‘ U * I)0C<8C1BC.1 AJiUlHLikifaiUmlWW

Here w* have A. W  Jonca. captain 
of thta ssaaua'a lafinia teaaa at Tala, 
lig s  reputed te be one of the bete 
racsiuet wieKiM* In caalem oul- 
lealate clre>*a. atid foJtoewre o( tba 
Dine expect him te brtec mMjr vtm 

reeiw wO Ibeir scboolP ''

Dr. an.1 Mr*. R. K Allen ami Rule 
s.in visited I»r. W . I .  Allen at Rrdan 
a fi'w days'age'^aml vi.-iterl at Utdiy 
enroute home.

These Good Used Cars For Sale
Toler Motor Company

1 -  /925 MODEL DODGE TOURISG ...... m5f)M
2- -I924 Model Ford Tourings 
J-^1924 Model Ford Roadsters

Mr*. R. D. Cex wHil be heole*> Fri
day a/ttunoop at 8 o'clock at a ineel- 
i'lg o f the Self Culture club.

lIKKNIui KEU NKMS.

BIMISTI.RS \ rr iV E  
(tontiiiuiil I rnm Pace One)

(B y  dprgisl Cprrrapdndcnl.Y
.Mis* Hu Tow vl^o.1 her aunt, Mr*. 

Jr •* Walker of Gannon la t week end.
'I'he Sunday school .-how* a .<tcady 

increase in .rttendamv ••.ach Sunday.
Ilru. Tow o f tills roininunity, will 

c.'inluct -ervic*' at I I  a. m. next Suii- 
liuy.

These cam ruaranleed tn hr in first rIaM cvnililion and are going to be Mtld at a 
bargain and on Irrm* that will suit you.

CALL 32S

Toler Motor Co.
Used Car Department Open Until 9:00 o*Clock* .

at Nights

fBS!Rjri<9iloofiz)ta« ̂  K n H tn ooo i tru-irtntynntgt swfbj s-m.-si

-evcral re« *ive<| offer* to nr.'' trin;i ly 
.he lwr"l with a Shriner* ileleratlon 
to California thlr summer. Mrs. Roy 
.'Vii'i lay. M'idame Sweetwater, ami 
Mi-< F lith Mooily, Mi*.-. Sweetwater, 
w f:» iS" plen'iki -ponsor* n‘pre.--ent- 
b'g Ihi- oky in *ocial evert* at Min
eral We Î*. Rufu.* Wright wa* airain 
de<lr I vs e-presidertt of the We-t 
T.-x*r* ( ’barnber of Ommecce. Mr. 
Ari. it «a - numbcreil am.in.g the out 
rp.inrtlpr .Sw. twatcT booster, during 
A-.c cunvri.tlon.

(t il, W ORkl.ff KtM.KD 
|l»T.)f»liei)O..II«y :..4jh L ,llic k * . 2S. 
"itfielH W'.rk*i',;p'M-*WB»httiy kilic.l 
"elpn h'* hcrnin’ii i ilk^le-J a der
rick la Vi'vb^ faunty yc.ir here la.*t

r«»V T iiit I.XS.XIFY

FtiR fJhVvV
F" t (i

rhjrnt '.Kim. b'oek
■ ,;<|.. Ia,eii 1. s3-.'tt,lp j

FOR i.F \  r- Two l.trge uafunii: hi*l 
•'aim-, ;!'• •• ii', mrsiern r'>;’venience>. 
Vi.i.'. :;oi t. V  I I .St. .s::-t*i)p

H.'Il

t

I on .1
II
a' .

.-T ''

liFN I
::s ami
C! I

1- ■ .u '
w.iiiti .I ;•*
I f  .'uu 
i; birr, pte

; -.VO
a' h, I

fur ll
:*J E.

■ ll re-m.- 
N. 5th ,St. 

b3lfc

C’ It.lp

locate .\ul>rey Brown. 
■ ■ t- dtle an e--
u' y iiifonnati 111 n 
c write rnc «t eiice
AMU.RT I.F.E. 
Ilermleigh, Teva--.

G 'E  E L E C T R IC  F A N S
■ yrvnr hnnw. year adia, Tha (1-B rredemerlt la yopr

Want wAcn you waal M— —ailaafly, dapaptlabiy aad^ --- ------ ^ -WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

ilW*'

\ -.T r.» -r\y<rA '
ry ■ :»r}  ̂ J ̂

/r . x

nvd Fishef
i h t  cTcaPit c f

“ Man and Jeff"

Such popularity must 
be deserved

T h e  “ man-in-thc-atr«et,** the 
a n-i n-1 be-iimouvim'"—m en 

in uU walk# tif life, laugh with buJ 
Hahcr. He draw* more amiicat 
perhapa, than any other cartooa- 
i«t in America.

Depend upon it, the public

rcoognixoa the real thing—whether 
it’s cartotvna or cigarettes.

VVitnesa the austained popular
ity o f Chesterfield cigarettes. Here 
again men have found the real 
thing, in better tobaccos, and in 
iicher,niiId<.'rjn)ore satisfying taste.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

/s S I

( H ' f

C«>iw»tfb* T ls(r**r A V »»r* Tidwrrn r «

*  m o fe  an d  m oie  
nxudKts / 
c m y d a y /
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Professional
DirectoryUWYERS

D O U T H IT ,  M A Y S  &  

P E R K IN S

ATTO BNEYSAT-LAW  

S »ee( T n «a

i U Coen’ jr, (  cay/ <>* tV
'oilow’nK notice:
TH i; .TTATE OK TEJAfl,

T j aU P*rv/a» ’ In thr
Wrifa/o uf Otlj W a tM  uti'i L  M 

All riaaxirwd A4s aiact ba ia U<a Baportcr offlca nat latar iKaa 11 A. M. Wa'jian, Minor*, I.utlirr M Watovo 
M) tbt <lay c { inibUeatlon. Bataa Ic par word par iiuaft ioa, miniiBum cliarfa Died In U»a 0 * # r  O/uit o f No- 
30e for fiaH iasertioa. i **** applieaUaf for tompo-

.  ---- ---- —  fc" . ------ —_  I rary ly^ter• o f Ciaardiaa■ hip upon the
F O I l E i n .  N IS C E L L A R E O U S . K ^ t *  o f lael M̂ xaorr, and aald appH-

catMMi for tompotar) lettorr of auar

THI'RHDAY, MAY 7, l * r .  
-oaiw— a^i^iBOMaa^piapanailpaa^^BPaaaMP*"

-f tha ao*t term thef#«>f thir W rrt,tij«a»d
w t.i your return I'-iereori,

r U i K  1MNKR

whig how 
yoJ hava oaeeuUd Iha aarrtr.

Given uiidor lay hand miut the 
t f  mid fVurt, a; 'ilfieM in Bwoet water 
thlt tha Mli day of April. A D i m  

lA K K A K . t V r i  
Oy'jnty t'vurt, ?»olan Onr/ity, Teme 
May 7, 14.

>;r

No. 4TU
LVM, o r v - r  aj. or now I 8 A LB—CKevrolet louririf car.jdlrnj*), p havn « bean irrantorl. utlenil m i ,  i f lA l fc  <l> 7KYAH

^ N T - « t r . r a  26*100 feet «  l«riiS aodal, naw. Kadacad pnea. See ^  ,,,p,,i„t,„wnt of tha *aU Iraiher To tr.e J»t,enff or any Corirtah:.
^ n d  8tr a «  f o ^ y  oa^prwl b , 1 h at Dabnay Mofr.r Co. l»l-*ltAp », temparar, roaHIan of NoUn f;oumy. OKKKTlN»i:
Grave* Furrutura Ca. J. H. Iraeia. i _ . . - ____, . . .  1  , . j

FOR SALE—81* room frame houe* Die ertata* o f the wid minor*, I* cor ^ou Are HerrAiy < orooiarrlod>tCa
------1-----------------------  ■ — {comer lot, ch>»a la. 11/660.

FOB R IA ’T—Si* room cottage, na-J BlarkwaU. lAion* 3M.
fumirhe'l or fumirbed room*. 1002 
Walnut >4- 7b Gt/lp. I

Altarwaya at Law 

LaaUa Bids.

For Kant: South bod room ia mo* 
dcm bonra A Ih* roa  and board of* 

' fared at 10«> Oak. Fhona 4K3. Oak. >t. 
7b-«wc.
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for and oHivere- Ihiona 12ZM. b-<ttfe

P H Y S IC IA N S

r o t  REXT—EoAdtec m w  oecupiad 
by Dabney Motor Ca.. poaia i i -aa I una 

|L Bwfua W rifbt. W e
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bl'dtfa thlr a:<art. mwl ruar*Jtan*h.p *iuJl b e jf ’.r a |ie>i«>l of 10 day* before Ua re 

laa-lt; p«ewu*»ara w'lch kabi applirstion tir* day here'/f, in a ».* *»|ioper o f 
for peamarwfit kdtar. of ytar J -e ■ »aj «'irr*aiatiof. w* l a* Iw< j 

aiikbtp will be haard at ttar nej.t , Ttntki j'ruMy arid reruiarty pu«i! rie* 
Urta of la.'l Court,« '  wmaie :*uf on t.hi | for a period of nut le*> than vo* year 
turd Monday in M* A. 0. IVZt t-.* , t, mAt KiAao County, a copy of tl«* 
mn (reM>s the 11*10 >*ar of May, A D t f'.Vxe.np imAmw 
1»Z% at tha Ceurt Hou w t .e fy ijr  wT a t k  OK TKXAJs,
yw .dwaver, at whw Um* I pe*o*n-' 7 . p„aoi..- Irdereeu-I 11, l .•

M j . m
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cubator, two aKi plow |jirr,am an*! a 
23 W'inciiaaier Target. G. F- Harper.
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FOR EXCHANGL-thKiJ ,ta bo*
r KinaJI rrfrigeralor. Flnma 66* or 
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rooa*. Pbacta 6M. Hdtfc
H I REIN F A IL  S'/T. but U * 
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1 *  so* fib* lu ttw Count) f>mrt of 
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•t- --i,<p! ■ ' .O' w;|| l«el
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« •= . tio *!,,»« 1-
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tc.e welfare of M i f » * ,  at
iwar and emjte. . >;,o *pplua/.oi., » f ; 
they n e  pr<.pe> to Urr *•,

HLKKIS FA IL  St/r, hr* i.oie >.
•jef*'re famF on thr 'aX'J f.*al oi-.. 
/f f . i  .1 >t lertw tia f«*o* ’ * .• W' 
with ywor r*tum tlaer<'<'o w .i.y '.o>i 
y<ru I'aive euM-uVad the oar’.«

f/'ve/. yrri* * « >  ' anî  ti e
r-f raid f*>*rt e* «rff.*e ,» . i-tv,oir •
t>„ the 27t'i day of *e' ,S ;> to-/: 

t.ljp  K 'J. 5 !' f*!' ;.

I f F D m E I E I l
S0I I E , p F B
Ah I whal rvliaf. Mu 

f«w ; i*u mor« buruiag iMt. *ta4|p, 
Utd Mrurilurg, *w>«4y iwt. No gHia

or turm, I alliiuaaa ur
;>o taaiur what ad* 
whti UTid*# 
waleart

yrafaa mM
iyr<U<ig leiarf, Juig ugf “Tig''
draw* out ad diw

raudatwo* udurdi potf aW 
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"'liF ' iriB .nd 
wr you'll lacvar 
iara

your
you'll lacvur iuM or d rM  gp pgiw 
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a* ught and your faat wM aaufr.
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'ort.

ught and youi 
1̂  ur gat ¥tt*,

t m auy drug ar 4iW fl'
and grd icbad lar g  laai

FOB BEVY—Ona larga front W i* 
room. »  Wkouan aorna. Braukfart 
J  (ieiilTwd. 207 Eaat South 4th Be

•S-dtfe.

FOB SALE— A few work icule* re** 
a few fre>h cow*; would tra-lr for 
fat rtuff. W ude Brua. at new bun 
half auk w«a< « f  towx. 72tfc.

L^wiii.*«Hie*t.,. *, 
aea* at Pa itur* '. 
.lopt for
-f?Ai.fclw.,] • .W.4, a
<fe-.!U Fap*r 
for ptW ,' r

i  iw

G . B U R T O N  F A I N . M . D .
Cruaral Brac'.wa 

Spacial .Altaultan la Ohatadriea.
and Diaraaet af CkiUnu 

Omca n .  747 Raa. f W a  7M 
Offlca Bawau Building

FOR KENT—7>-»*» rotrm funjatiod 
* 1 rl't tiuuNt ate;ung aparunert Ooae 
in at t'. * .00 per montL. ^>oot C40.

b]v4c

FOB LEABFy—rpuce 12»02 f«el 
front und ZSsM ih rear, auitable f ’ t 
amuU buKiueM* at rental itext
U  FViicbmui; TeuMCo. Bufu* Wrigtit 
72tfc.

lO L  UEVT—Two 
.'oomi., <KKi F’acai. Ktreet.

ui;furni>'l>nd
kl-tac

F'Oli kt.VT— Two ardwrutanuet
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bitcp
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U N M Z T A K E R S
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n  R M T I  R E  C Y »M P A M
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Xight rWaua 4 B
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batt 01 lh'»i*ie Htrout. Imiuwe W etirv. F.eTiftri<*k Thiwnpuan A'-utu-j- 

E. Sinuh re A  C  Key Phom .,27. MPP Weei Xiirtii TViro .'>"001. R2<I*

C o m p a n y
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by day or
Plinur ttOi.

FOB KENT—Au ao'runt 
rwowi nioencT boii w Clo r ia 
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Nnetb Tbiro Btme. i j k :-

FC*E KENT— F̂'nui nom imf|iniad* 
ed rnttare. TRimie bKl. 'TV-tfe.
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FOI. la iN T — Gm« 
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6 rmin lifitMt 
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X fi f*N i; LHiF.* TO UK*K
A T  A “ W t'H iLh  (U 'T  r A ( i
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NOTICE I l.r.N 'hFEA- A Cu*'i*i 
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E*.'U'.' iiigie. Foy K, ) ;;H’ 1 VIi.-k
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New
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The
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C o m p a n y
P h u f K  » 0

R . Andrews Furniture Company
A CompteU Line of

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
and . ..

Herrick Refrigerators
Sorth Side of Square

f rs iB id F fN ryw ew

Come out of the Kilchm
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ho*  ̂tU lan own wm .vuutaeK. Tiiu l ’MKI*‘ht *7 Kfb atwci wtuumue. ,eup uf M*y leuw;.

Costephens Hardware
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(Graceful
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{m m  aka auikCtB lars* eudleeeeB,
WMidt W Mttl* wonder

YES
—w « a n  wracking cart. All 
atUMtaid paita ofr a«ie. naw and 
aaaaad kaad.

Nartk SMa PUliai Sutian
Ob OU Mill Road.

Cliaa. Stmencr

,Q Uf Richardson 
iT-fransfer

LOKAINE NEWS

(By Special i'orreiipondent)
Mr. Ulmon Parker aiul Mi»» l..eola 

Maiiuiiey were marrietl at the Baptist 
parsunaice in Coh»raii(», Saturday 
night May 2 at S u'cluck, Kev. M 
Ui.sliup, officiating. Mr. Kleyd Jay 
ami Mina l.orene laind, accompanie.1 
the contracting parties. They are both 
residents of Ijoraine and have won 
many friemls here who join in wishing 
them much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker are at home at 
the .Mrs. J. L). Howell resiiUmce.

Killer M. I- Vaughn of .Xbiicne, 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Church of Chri.st here Sunday at 11 
o’clock and at night. Next preaching 
day will be the fourth Sunday in May 
at 11 o’clock in the morning and at 
night. Brother Vaughn will preach at 
Silver in the afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A number of lairaine |>eople attend- 
eil the Mitchell County Singing con 
vention held at Coloratio Sunday. The 
weather was fine ami one of the larg
est crowds in the history of the organ- 
Ixation was pre-ent for the greater 
part of the day. Some o f the famou- 
failitl to arrive; however, the Stamp’s 

I quartette gave a number of gmsl 
.-elections throughout the program.

IjtwU T. Gothanl, head candy mak- 
cr at Sweetwater Camly Co., has pur 
chased the Class Camly Kitchen lo 

'■ cuteil on Main street next door to the 
' Itakery. Mr. Cothanl is moving his 
; family here this week and will operate 
I the busine.vs him.self beginning the 
irth. Mr. and Mrs. Gla.ss. former pro- 
! prieturs of the kitchen, have roomed'at 
the Ira Crownover residence in West 
Ukraine and will move this week-

.Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Monroe o f Snyder, 
Mrs. J. T. Bowen ami sister. Miss Bea
trice Womlard of Snyiler were lairaine 
kusineas visitors Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker and Mrs. 
.Xtonxo Phillips, were bu-sinesi visitors 
to Snyiler, Tuenlay.

Noah Ca.'well and family have re
turned from Arlington and will occupy 
the Jake Cregg place in South Lo- 
raine.

ClifUm Hemlerson ami wife are 
•pemling the week on business in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Sturlock left this week for an 
iextendeii visit with her children in 
Tyler cuurT^.i

Mr. aari M m . J. L. Henry, accom- 
hhatarttffcck Jennings to Maryiieal,

I Monday for a week’s visit with irlar
■ tives.
I Mras J, J. UUay a ^  daufhtar lail
.'^tunlay night for firookiihavcn. Mis-
-s^ o s *  s s , o s . * '  -a s • • s * ewB - s • - S

nis- iiw* to sUai^ Um fuaaral o< Mra. 
Kiden’s inuliMr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Morrison w 
Miss Opal Smith ratumad fhwt Ham- 
liaa, Saturday, where they attemled 
tka fum-ral of Mrs. Sl<

Freckles And His Friends By Bio— er

OONTT ;a o 5 e r  Aicv.. ,  x .
MC s v r w  TWA'r v o u

’ Bound ^EAU.-Aicf7H)N6

3  LOSS UP

TAg IH 
SRLPOON-
A icem oN

father.
Wont has been received here that 

S. E. Brown’s comlition is much worse. 
Mr. Brown has been in the Grogan 
Wells Sanitarium at Sweetwater for 
some time ami his many friends have 
been hopeful o f his recovery.

J. M. Bruce is on the sick list this 
week-

Mrs. G. K. Biker is reporteil quite 
sick this week.

C. M. Jack-son left Tue-day night 
for Mineral Wfells.

Maw Velma Finley o f Silver, nr- 
tuntad Sunday from a two week* visit 
at Aridiuws.

Miss Vehna CoHlns o f Maf^c.xT, 
visitnd frieiMs her* for the week-end.

Mra. Kay Baird has been Visiting 
her sister in Merkel thW week.

C. F. (Haas and family visited rela
tives In Maitland, Sunday.

Mr*. Una McGee left TVeilnesday 
moaning for a two week'’ visit wtlh 
her WBi at Mhlbrnt. «  •*

Miss Leila Givens, who hai* been at 
«B>rk for the Magnolia Coffee Co., of 
Houatoo, for the past four mnnlfit, 
haa returnail to,her home here to 
spend tha wiMmer.

Mr, ami Mrs Edwin Hallmark had 
as dinner guest* Sumiay, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Cranfill and family of Wilson; 
Mrs. M I»  Stayton of Baird; Mrs. J. 

I E. l.yoS- ami children o f El Paso; 
I Mrs. Mollir Price and daughter, 
> Velma, ami Mr. and Mrs. Neil Harris 
. of Baumann.

SPEt lA L  PRICES 

Lard
Para Haam Rmdarad 

>S A *  er aver.
13c pound. 

Under SS As.
2*c poand 

WADE MARKET

Tucker Shoe DepartneBt
“Balcony Jones DrygiHids**
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Swaetwatar'a 
Leading Plamber 

Slace IB II 
OTTO CARTER 
Phone J7117* _

agoaejBQcxmoaeAxucaBBcoaooooFg
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FOR MOTHERS DAY
1 large stock of choice things appropriate for rr 
mrmbering Mother, snrh as Msndkrrrhirfs, Hone, 
Porhelhooks. Perfume, etc.

Special Reduction on All 
Dresses and Millinery

\s s very timely aid in the purrhaae of an 
for graduates, we are offering

oulfil

Dresses and Hats 20 Per Cent 0 / /—/f) Per Cent 
Reduction All Other Hems in Our Storei
BEIilNNING isVMKDXY \ND CONTINUING ALL NEXT W EKh

Our line of Dresses. Mala and other arressorles for (iradnaten was never more beantifal 
sod our price reduction makes them *11 the more attrsetive.

Yamini Dry Goods Company
EAST SIDE .sq iA R E

Mr. and Mrs. A. U McCauley of 
.Andrews, viaite<t In the W. D. McCar 
ley home Sunday.

•Mr. Kyle Hart and wife of .Andrews 
visiU'd relatives here la.-t o f the wes-k.

R. B. Pratt and wife o f .Abilene, are 
visiting their aon, J. L. Pratt and fam
ily this week.

Miss Gladys Spikes who is attend
ing school at Abilene, .sjient the week
end at home.

Mi.s* Nell Fry, teacher in the U»- 
raine school, visited fnemls north of 
town Saturilay.,

Bob ^mlerson and family of La- 
me.sa, are visiting Mrs. .Amicrson, par
ent* o f Mr. and Mrs. J C. White.

Mrs. R. li. Tcrrrll un4 <iaught*r, 
Mf-'s Mary oU Colurailo, vi^ted Mrs. 
W. It Martin, Saturday afternoon,

Mi.ss Swap week-
•mi home from Coahoma.

Miss Ethel Itsrluna pfient tiu: week- 
thd at h^r home in Sweetwater.

Mrs,'J. H. Lee, who has been vig. 
iting here has returned to her home 
at lati^fM.

Mrs. JwF, Ixi-lbeltcr U vUi'ing Iwr 
aunt at latme.-a for a few days.

E- E. BaDanI, ,1.. W. Atcbiey and 
families o f Hernileigh, visitcvl in the 
Jno. Coffee home here Sunday.

Mrs. Roe of liallas, is here visiting 
her si.strr, Mrs. Russel Cope.

Joe Smith ha* rrtumeil from a visit 
with friends near Dunn.

S. A. Farris ami family of Sweet
water were the guests o f Mr. and Mr*. 
■A. J. Richey, Sumiay,

.Air-. Wray of Coleman, is visiting 
Mr. ami Mrs. D. K. Wray.

J. W. Eilmondson, Maurice .Smiley, 
Enrron Adam.- ami Jack Lillison, J. H. 
Xeill, W H. Swaffonl, Stavey ami 
Sherwin A<lam and Wilbur Coffee, 
attcndeil the ball game at Big Spring, 
Sunday.

LONGMOKIH NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pivwitt entcr- 
taineil the young people with a party 
Friday evening which every one en- 
jwyed.

1/ii.s Davis returned the latter part 
of the week from Swi-etwater where 
she spent the week with her riativs.

•An inU-re'ting Mother's Day serviee 
witl be rendereii at the regular 
church hours Sumiay morning follow
ing a short program.

Many l,ongworth people were shop
pers In Sweetwater Saturilay.

Sunday, May I7th, the baccalaureate 
.-erviee will b* held in the .‘•ehool au
ditorium. Commencement exercise* 
Friday evening. May 22nd.

High school will remler an Interest 
jing program In (Ttapel Wednes,lay 
! morning consisting of a .short play ami 
j several interlutics.I Good Ad?icc for Wonea

San Antonio. Te*a*—“While lah- 
A g  l)r  P irrtf’s Fas®nt* Pretcriptio* 

far f c m ID I n t 
wrikne** I wai 
the relieved ol 
stomach troub
le  Th* 'Kavor- 
it* Pretcription’ 
was exactly the 
Ionic 1 needsd 
in every rrspecL 
I got writ short
ly alter I started 
taking II. My 
belief It t h a t  
what I t  did los 

me it will do lor others. Thrrsloct 
I advise all women w j^ *r« in poos 
health to lah* rnjmmttJOf thi* 
Blent.'*— Mrs J, T. SiioBrr, 15ZJ W. 
Hou*ln« Street.

AR dealers Tablet* or liqoiA 
Send Dr Pwree, Presidrnt Invalidr 
Hotel. A  Bnffate. M. Y , lOc for irW  
•acfcac* tabkta.

Kay Justins spent Weilnesday night 
with Virginia Davis.

Mrs. C. W. Cox o f Palova, spent the 
day with her sister, Mrs. John Justiss 
Weilnemlay.

Kauline Brown spent Saturday night 
with Mamie Moore.

Roy Brown is among the many boys 
who will leave for work this week, 
near Knox City.

The Roby expression ami music 
duss will render a program in thb 
Ipeal aqditoriuln lufbt.

Jphnwe UtHUsy
fue-day iM 'lUb^detUfb*-Anntc ami
,'i’ illie Cox. ■*'* }
• 1 .Miss Peorl HiigRhy spent Momlayi 
^ )d  Tue.nlay night with Miss Kstelj

Y ou ^ U F in d A t

STRAWS 
That Are Different

DIFFERENT
— IN .STYLE
— IMPROVED IN MODELS 
— HUPKKIOK IN AAOKKMAN- 

.SHIP
— HIGHER IN Q U ALITY  
— AND THE

Big Difference
Is seen, when you wear one for 
a whole season and know that 
you got the moat

STRAW HAT ]
for ibr money.

Knox Straw Hats 
$5 and up

Quality Straws 
$2,50 and up

Genuine Panamas 
j?,5 and up

9  HUBBARDSg

Man*s Department

FEATURING TODAY
LOVELY PRINTED SII.K VOILE DKE.SSE.S, TH AT 

JUST CAME IN; PRICED

$12,85

For the Graduate
Here will he found everything needed !•  complete the 
ensemble of the girl graduate. An alluring display of 
Ikeases for Graduation wear, for the Bacralaurealo ser
mon, CUsa day and Commencemrnl. Hals to complele Ike

enarmble, an well as the 

dainty underlhinga, silk 

hosiery, etc, needed for 

graduation wear. Style, •  

quality and price pleas

ingly satisfactory.

A Musical Program For Young 
and Old, In Dreams of Pep, Har
mony and Syncopation.

ENTIRE (M ANG E OK PKIMiKAM E A t l l  M l , I l f

yf


